
Announcements for 

Friday, August 18, 2023 

 

Dress Code 

Students – The summer months are ending and you’ve had over a week to adjust your school attire to align 

to our dress code policy. For the first week of school, several warnings were given to multiple students 

regarding their choice of dress. Effective immediately, all teachers and staff have been asked to address 

students who are not in compliance with our dress code policy. So, starting tomorrow, please examine your 

attire before arriving to school. If you choose to arrive to school wearing inappropriate attire, please know 

that you will be subject to disciplinary consequences.  

Tardies – The AHS tardy policy started this week. So please be sure to get to your classes before each late 

bell. Otherwise, you risk receiving discipline consequences and parent contact.  

Please Remember: 

1st tardy is a warning 

2nd tardy is a teacher detention 

3rd tardy will be a referral to your administrator  

Any teacher detentions that are missed will be an automatic referral to your administrator with increased 

consequences. Thank you! 

Device Pickup Today 

A-C 

Morning Show 

If you want an announcement to air on The Morning Show on Fridays go to ahsvideo.com to request. We 

tape on Thursdays so submit by Thursday morning! 

Chinese Club 

Interest in joining Chinese Club and National Chinese Honor Society? Come join our info meeting in room 

4217 afterschool on Friday August 25th, there is no language requirement and Panda Express will be 

served!” 

HOSA 

Today at 3:45 in Cafeteria 
 
FBLA 

Tomorrow at 7:45 am in the auditorium 

Girl's Flag Football 

Girl's Flag Football pre-season starts today. Coach Kasper will see you on the practice field at 4PM. 

Let's get it! 



Debate 

Today in room 3212 at 3:45  

Baseball 
 
Tomorrow at 8:00 am in the gym 
 
Results 

Softball 

ANOTHER walk-off win for your Raider Softball team! Freshman Lizzie Cuevas drove in the winning run 

against Milton for a 1-0 victory. Kate Brennan had another outstanding showing allowing no runs, no walks, 

and striking out 14. Come out Thursday when your Raiders take on BT at home at 6pm. Go Raiders! 

 

 


